During [20] [21] [22] September Manchester is to host the 1993 follow up to last year's "earth summit" in Rio de Janeiro. At that summit the threat posed by world overpopulation received considerable attention. Catholicism was perceived as opposed to birth control and therefore as a particular threat. This was based on the notion that the only method of birth control approved by the church-natural family planning-is unreliable, unacceptable, and ineffective.
In the 20 years since E L Billings and colleagues first described the cervical mucus symptoms associated with ovulation natural family planning has incorporated these symptoms and advanced considerably. Ultrasonography shows that the symptoms identify ovulation precisely. According to the World Health Organisation, 93% of women everywhere can identify the symptoms, which distinguish adequately between the fertile and infertile phases of the menstrual cycle. Most pregnancies during trials of natural family planning occur after intercourse at times recognised by couples as fertile. Thus pregnancy rates have depended on the motivation of couples. Increasingly studies show that rates equivalent to those with other contraceptive methods are readily achieved in the developed and developing worlds. Indeed, a study of 19843 poor women in India had a pregnancy rate approaching zero. Natural family planning is cheap, effective, without side effects, and may be particularly acceptable to The 1993 follow up to last year's "earth summit" in Rio de Janeiro is to take place in Manchester during [20] [21] [22] September and is entitled "Partnerships for change." The Rio earth summit focused considerable attention on the expanding population of the world as an important issue in relation to resources, environment, and poverty. In the media the "opposition of the Catholic Church to birth control" was discussed (BBC Radio 4, Today Programme, 18 May 1992) and considered to be an important factor with the many millions of Catholics in the world, particularly the Third World, such as Brazil. In the medical press the "Pope's continuing opposition to birth control" was condemned' and powerful Vatican Reported pregnancy rates (pregnancies per 100 woman years; Pearl index) in well motivated couples using the condom, diaphragm, intrauterine device, and progestogen only and combined oestrogenprogestogen oral contraception are 3T6, 19 and when they are potentially fertile and that if intercourse is avoided on potentially fertile days pregnancies will not occur.
Increased confidence in natural contraception
After the early studies,"'7 increased confidence in and experience with natural family planning methods tended to lead to progressively lower overall pregnancy rates. The rates, however, remain variable, depending on the standard of teaching and the motivation to avoid pregnancy.24 2839 A study in Chile confirmed the importance of good initial natural family planning teaching, experienced teachers achieving a pregnancy rate of 4 7 , inexperienced teachers achieving a rate of 16-8.28 Studies have underlined the importance of motivation, one international study finding a pregnancy rate of 4-13 in couples wishing to limit their families but a rate of 14- The largest natural family planning study combined effective teaching with high motivation and showed that natural family planning can be extremely effective in the Third World. 33 The study was of 19843 predominantly poor women in Calcutta, 52% Hindu, 27%
Clinical implications * Ovarian ultrasonography shows that cervical mucus symptoms identify ovulation with precision * According to the WHO, women of all cultural and educational backgrounds can learn to use cervical mucus symptom observation to recognise when they ovulate * Worldwide evidence suggests that methods of birth control using avoidance of the fertile phase identified by ovulation symptoms are associated with pregnancy rates equivalent to those with artificial contraception * Findings among some 20 000 poor women in Calcutta with a pregnancy rate approaching zero, complemented by other studies in the developing world, suggest that the motivation of poverty may be particularly associated with effective "natural family planning" * A WHO study found that couples in the developing world were satisfied with the frequency of intercourse associated with natural family planning, which is cheap and may be especially valuable in the developing world Muslim, and 21% Christian. Because of poverty motivation was high both among the users and among the well trained teachers of natural family planning. The failure rate was similar to that with the combined contraceptive pill-0-2 pregnancy/100 women users yearly. 33 The result suggests that poverty as the motivation can greatly improve the effectiveness of natural family planning. A similar result, however, was achieved in Germany in a study with a pregnancy rate of 0.8.11
An Italian study found an overall pregnancy rate of 3-6, all the pregnancies occurring in couples wishing to space but not limit their families. The pregnancy rate was zero in couples who wanted no more children. 30 With other German studies finding pregnancy rates of 1-83' and 2.3,36 a study in general practice in the United Kingdom finding a rate of 2-7,39 and a study among 3003 illiterate and semiliterate women in India yielding a pregnancy rate of 2O0437 the accumulating data confirm that natural family planning can be as effective as any method of family planning.
Implications for the Third World
In the WHO study most couples in the three developing countries who practised natural family planning were satisfied with the frequency of intercourse, whereas in the two developed countries one third of subjects and half of their partners who practised the method would have preferred more frequent intercourse.27 It might be argued that natural family planning being cheap, effective, without side effects, and potentially particularly effective and acceptable in areas of poverty may be the family planning method of choice for the Third World. The case for and against this may be argued and debated, but whatever the standpoint there is no doubt that it would be more efficient for the ongoing world debate on overpopulation, resources, environment, poverty, and health to be conducted against a background of truth rather than fallacy. It is therefore important that the misconception that Catholicism is synonymous with ineffective birth control' 2 is laid to rest.
Understanding the simple facts about the signs of fertility confers considerable power to couples to control their fertility, for achieving as well as preventing conception. The widespread dissemination of these simple facts would be useful everywhere but might be of particular value in the Third World. Cost-minimisation analysis is an appropriate evaluation method to use when the case for an intervention has been established and the programmes or procedures under consideration are expected to have the same, or similar, outcomes. In these circumstances, attention may focus on the cost side of the equation to identify the least costly option.
The analysis of costs that forms the basis of costminimisation analysis is common to all forms of economic evaluation, and so the following discussion will apply also to applications of cost-effectiveness, cost-utility, and cost-benefit analysis.
Which costs should be included?
If the evaluation is being made from the widest perspective-namely, the viewpoint of society as a whole-then three main categories of costs must be considered: * Health service costs * Costs bome by patients and their families * Extemal costs bome by the rest of society.
Summary
* Cost-minimisation analysis should be used when the outcomes of alternative programmes are the same or silmilar * From a societal perspective, costs include: health service costs, costs borne by patients and their families and external costs borne by the rest of society * Costs should reflect opportunity costs and may be valued in terms ofmarket prices or shadow prices * Marginal costs are often lower than average costs * Discounting is necessary to express costs on a common basis (present values) when they are incurred at different points in time * Methods for taking account of inflation need to distinguish between changes in the general price level and changes in relative prices HEALTH SERVICE COSTS These will include staff time, medical supplies (including drugs), hotel services, use of capital equipment, and overheads such as heating and lighting. These items may be divided into variable costs which vary according to the level of activity (for example, staff time) and fixed costs which are incurred whatever the level of activity (for example, heating and lighting). In the long run, practically all costs become variable because those that are fixed in the short run may be varied-for example, by opening and closing wards, and by building new hospitals. In economic evaluation all health service costs-both fixed and variable-are referred to as direct costs.
COSTS BORNE BY PATIENTS AND THEIR FAMILES
These will include out of pocket expenses such as travel, and any costs resulting from caring activities undertaken by the family. These are both direct cost items. In addition, there may also be indirect costs such as income lost because of absence from work
